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subscribe@ameritech.net

From: Jim Bixler [airbix@aol.com]
Sent: Tuesday, April 16, 2019 2:24 AM
To: subscribe@ameritech.net
Cc: hernton2@peoplepc.com; rkchiller22@aol.com; ralphrefunds@aol.com;

deandre.greer@va.gov
Subject: Re: DAV-IN3 Fund a Plaque to honor students who died serving the U.S. Military.

Hey Jerry,

Good idea on adding the branch of service for each of the four graduates being honored. We do not have a graphic of the
proposed finish product yet other than a picture of what it would look like on their website. Bill Lower, a member of our
committee and also a retired AF Officer is our primary contact with Impact Signs. We are actually meeting in person
toward the end of May to finalize everything on the memorial plaque. I think we have all the records on the four
individuals which we have obtained from the military, family members and the Archdiocese Archives office.

We look forward to meeting you and other DAV members on May 6 prior to the business meeting. Thanks again.

Jim

-----Original Message-----
From: subscribe <subscribe@ameritech.net>
To: 'Jim Bixler' <airbix@aol.com>
Cc: hernton2 <hernton2@peoplepc.com>; rkchiller22 <rkchiller22@aolcom>; ralphrefunds <ralphrefunds@aol.com>;
deandre.greer <deandre.greer@va.gov>
Sent: Mon, Apr 15, 2019 3:32 pm
Subject: RE: DAV-IN3 Fund a Plaque to honor students who died serving the US. Military.

Dear Jim,
Thanks for the biographical info. Please consider adding to the plaque the branch of service for each of the honored. Has
Impact Signs offered a graphic of the proposed finish product? The Chapter may be able to assist you with the military
records and citations. Joe and Tim are welcome to be my guests Most of what can be accomplished will be before the
meeting. Guests are not allowed during the majority of the chapter business meeting.
Yours
Jerry

From: Jim Bixler [mailto:airbix@aol.com]
Sent: Friday, April 12, 2019 21:48
To: subscribe@ameritech.net
Cc: hernton2@peoplepc.com; rkchiller22@aol.com; ralphrefunds@aol.com; deandre.greer@va.gov
Subject: Re: DAV-IN3 Fund a Plaque to honor students who died serving the U.S. Military.

Jerry,

I have attached the wording for the 24 X 18 inch bronze memorial plaque we will be purchasing from Impact Signs based
in Chicago.

My contact info is:

Jim Bixler
3334 Guilford LN
Plainfield, IN 46168

cell(317)523.2065

I retired from the Air Force in 1999 as a Lt Col. I will take a look at your webpage.
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The four Latin School graduates we are honoring on the memorial plaque each has a unique story. Donald Cors was a
young 22 year old Navy jet mechanic who died when a jet crashed on the aircraft carrier USS Saratoga in the
Mediterranean Sea on August 15, 1963. William Hartwell was a Army UH1 helicopter pilot who died in Vietnam in 1968
while on a rescue mission. He was 24. Denny Reuter died while home on leave from the Army under mysterious
circumstances. He was last seen alive shortly after Christmas of 1974 and his body was found 5 months later on May 17,
1975 in White River, apparently drowned. He was 21. Timothy Maude was the Army's Deputy Chief of Staff for
Personnel and died on 9/11 when the airplane slammed into the Pentagon. He was 53.

Two of the other committee members, Joe Wesling and Tim Jeffers would like to attend the meeting on May 6. I am
assuming this would be okay?

Jim

-----Original Message-----
From: subscribe <subscribe@ameritech.net>
To: 'Jim Bixler' <airbix@aol.com>
Cc: hernton2 <hernton2@peoplepc.com>; rkchiller22 <rkchiller22@aolcom>; ralphrefunds <ralphrefunds@aol.com>;
deandre.greer <deandre.greer@va.gov>
Sent: Thu, Apr 11, 2019 3:52 pm
Subject: RE: DAV-IN3 Fund a Plaque to honor students who died serving the US. Military.

Dear Jim Bixler,

We are looking forward to meeting you and discussing your project. Please send your contact Info, Memorial Plaque details that you
might like to be posted on our website, and your Veteran status.
If you are a Veteran or a loved one of a Veteran, please consider becoming a DAV-IN3 or DAVA-IN3 Member. You can get details
on membership on our website.
Yours,
Jerry

From: Jim Bixler [mailto:airbix@aol.com]
Sent: Thursday, April 11, 2019 11:43
To: subscribe@ameritech.net
Cc: hernton2@peoplepc.com; rkchiller22@aol.com; ralphrefunds@aol.com; deandre.greer@va.gov
Subject: Re: DAV-IN3 Fund a Plaque to honor students who died serving the U.S. Military.

Jerry,

Thanks so much for contacting me. I would be honored to attend your DAV Chapter 3 meeting at the VA on May 6, to discuss our
Military Memorial Plaque to honor the 4 alumni who died while serving in the Military. I will be there at 5:30.

Jim Bixler

-----Original Message-----
From: subscribe <subscribe@ameritech.net>
To: airbix <airbix@aol.com>
Cc: hernton2 <hernton2@peoplepc.com>; rkchiller22 <rkchiller22@aolcom>; 'Ralph Purcell' <ralphrefunds@aol.com>;
deandre.greer <deandre.greer@va.gov>; subscribe <subscribe@ameritech.net>
Sent: Thu, Apr 11, 2019 9:11 am
Subject: DAV-IN3 Fund a Plaque to honor students who died serving the U.S. Military.

Dear airbix@aol.com,
I am Jerry Baker, Adjutant of DAV (Disabled American Veterans) Chapter No. 3 in Indianapolis. Upon seeing your mission in the
Criterion, I decided to invite you to our next Chapter meeting. I have you on the meeting Agenda as my invited guest. Additionally, I
will be making a motion to “Fund a portion of the $2000.00 needed for a plaque to honor students who died serving the U.S. Military. ”
The Chapter requires a motion to spend money. Hopefully your attending the meeting will produce a sizable contribution to your
mission. We muster about 30 minutes before the meeting where we can meet and discuss your work. Please find the linked and
attached draft minutes of our next meeting that contains all the location and time information.
Note: if you are prompted for a password to access any of the links in this e-mail, just cancel out of the prompts and hopefully you
will gain access to the linked content.
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Yours,
Jerry


